
Radiation Therapy: Absolute Dosimetry Equipment
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Features

詳· High quality ref色 rence class doseHleter fbr radiation

therapy, diagnostic radiology and health physics

뇹.·
 Integration in a LAN with the internet standard TCPIIP

푭̈ Relrlote access functionality

'≠

- E—
Inail capabiliη eg. to initiate self tests and to send a

status report

::,,●

· Con且 gurable TFT display with wide viewing angles

對 Easy and fⅱ st Inenu—  driven handling with navigation

knob and help systen1

The UNIDOSIυ eυ

''η

e is a high— precision, secondaly standard

refㅌ rence class doselrleter coIIlbined with modern network

features◆ This unique doseΠ leter off는 rs high quality

reliability and an excellent adaptation to the Hleasuring

tasks. It has the best perfornlance on the Hlarket.

The Ethernet interf¸ ce based on the TCPIIP protoco1 makes

it possible to integrate the UNIDOSω eb''η e in a LAN for

reΠ10te access and e— mail capabi11ty IIlilportant settings

can be password protected (diffdrent levels) ● The operation

language is selectable. A comprehensive statistic and data

logging function is ilnplelnented●

Chamber data are stored in a comprehensive chamber

libra呼 Air density is corrected by keying in air pressure

and temperature or by nleans of radioactive check devices.

The check device data are stored in a database●  An interna1

clock calculates the isotope radioactivity decay. The

device f는 atures both Inains and battery operation●

UNIDOS〃 eb''η e su珏 } asses the requireHlents for ref는 rence

class doselneters according to IEC607B1, the IPEM second—

ary standard dosemeter guidelines, IEC 61674 fbr diagnos—

tic radiology and IEC 60846 fbr health physics.

order묘 ng Informatlon

T10023 UNIDOS〃 eb''η e, connecting system BNT

T10022 UNIDOS〃 eb''η e, connecting systeln TNC

T10021 UNIDOSω eb''η e, connecting systeHl M

option

L522021 UNIDOS Carrying case
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Featllres

뇹누 Suitable for univers al dosimetly in radiation therapy,

diagnostic radiology and health physics

魚軒 Suitable for Ili10nitor calibration and patient dosilnetry

熟· High accuracy, excellent resolution (1 fA) and wide

dynaIIlic measuring ranges

:늙" Exceeds requirements of calibration labs for leakage,

lineariη repro ducibility and stab ility

iㅑ

:ㅑ
 Measures integrated dose (or charge) and dose rate

(or current) siln1그1taneously

UNIDOS is a high precision ref는 rence class therapy dose—

meter according to IEC 60731, a secondaly standard

doselneter according to IPEM guidelines, an in— vivo

doselneter fbr patient contact Ineasurelnent according to

IEC 60601 -2-9, an X— ray diagnostic ilrlaging dosemeter

according to IEC 61674, and a health physics dosemeter.

It fU1且 11s the general requirements fbr saf쏜 ty of Inedica1

electrical equipment according to IEC 60601 - 1. 工on chaln—

bers and solid— state detectors can be connected●  A conlpre—

hensive chaⅲ ber libraly Inakes it possible to store calibration

data ofup t0 30 chaⅲ bers. Air density coryections are done by

keying in air pressure and teυ ηperattλ re, 0r by Πleans of

radioactive check devices●  UNIDOS displays the Ineasured

values of dose and dose rate in Gy, Sτ  R, Gylmin, Svlh, RImin

or Gy˚ In. The electrical values of charge and cuIyent are dis—

played in C or A●  The device includes automatic leakage com—

pensation, an aLltolnatic built—in system test and an RS2B2

interface˚  工t feal ures both Inains and battely operation.

orderlng Inforlnatlon

T10005 UNIDOS, connecting systeΠ 1 BNT, 1151230 V

T10002 UNIDOS, connecting system TNC, 1151230 V

T10001 UN工 DOS, connecting systeHl M, 11512BO V

optlons

s 100002 UniSet Software for colnputer coΠ 1In11nication

L522021 UNIDOS Carrying case

▷ UNITEST Electric Test Device ραℓe 2B

▷ Radiation Detectors ρα∬e I q兀Γ
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